Dear Interns,

Internships are valued components of park operations. East Canyon State Park can offer students great programs and a good foundation of park operations. These internships can lead to summer employment as well as a network for full time employment.

Our goal at the park is to energize our local community while reaching out to other groups looking outdoor experiences. The following are the areas identified by East Canyon State Park as priorities. The goal of these programs and events are to bring more visitors to the park.

There is a possibility of a stipend for the student’s time during this period. Another benefit to the student is the interaction with park administrators, which could lead to part time and full time positions in the future.

**Winter Program Development:**
- Ice Fishing classes & programs
- Winterfest Event
- Snowshoeing/cross country skiing
- Snowmobiling event/safety fair/demo day

**Historical Programming:**
- Mormon trail/flat development
- Historic programming & events
- Donner Reed/Pony Express interpretive development

**Spring Programming:**
- Cinco De Mayo event-getting underserved populations to the park.
- Fishing contest
- Kids fishing clubs
- Adult classes
- Outdoor Expo
- Creation of lending library

**Park Operations:**
- Learn park operations
- Law enforcement
- Network with other agencies
- Park planning

Thank you,

Chris Haramoto
Park Manager